
MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

TIOVIEM.
The Lost is Found; •

THEDEAD HAVE COME TO LIFE.

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY
OWNED DT ISRAEL CRAFFIUS, ESQ.

n C. MuGILL wishes to inform his
.1-1, friends and the public generally, •'

thathe has bought the above-named ''

. ›,l
Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, and rill us
contents, and from his long experience in the
business he hopes to obtain a share of thepublic
patronage. As be has the Foundry in full ope-

ration, he can furnishall who may give hint e

tall with all kinds of Castings ; such as Rolling
111111 and Forge Casting, Grist and Saw Mill
Casting, improved Thrashing Machine Casting;
MA in a short time will have Cook Stoves ofva-
riour rizcr anal improved patterns for wood and
coal;also ten-plate stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
and Bar-room stoves, of all sizes for wood or
coal. Moo Castings for house; cellar grates ;
such as Lomas, Sills,Sash-Weights, be. Plows
of every description of the latest and most im-
proved style. Also steel soles, wagon boxes,
ovenframes, large bells and east water-pipes.

HOLLOW—WARM
consisting ofKettles, Boilers, be,.having turn-
ing-lathes. he will be able to furnish anv of the
above-named articles, either wood or iron ; and
he has all kinds of Castings too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold cheaper than
ever for wash and all kinds of country produce.—
Also old foetal will he taken in exchange for cas-
ting. Burry up your old metal and country pro-

duce when any articles are waned.
It.
t

C. McGILL.
pr.23,'56.—1 y.

A NZV DISCOVERY.
In theheeling art. Those afflicted with all

kinds of 'rumors, Wens, Cancers, Fungus,
Haimatodes, &harms, Goiter, Polypus, Sze.,
orany growth orSores, no scatter on what part
of the body, can be eared by an entirely new

method, without muting, caustic or pain, (if cu-
rable). Those afflicted with Blindness, Deaf-
ness, and other Diseases, no matter what their
name may be, can rest assured or finding relief,
and theretbre should notdelay a moment. Write
disease and symptoms full and you can receive
an answer by return mail; to insure nu answer
enclose thesmall sum of Twenty-five Cents, to
warranthim in spending his time for your bene-
fit. All other letters must have a post stamp en-
closed to pre-pay answers. N. B—Dr. K. is a
reeler Graduate.

There is no need to visit distant places, to
undergo a painful operation, end spend a fortune
when you can be cured with little expense, and
without suffering, near home.

Address, DncC. L.KELLING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, Pn.

Apr.23,'56.-10m.

NE►V WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street, Philadelphit
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

Me.licines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

11 0141A28 11
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, I,.digo, Glue, Shellac,Potash, Ac., Ac.

Allorders by mail, or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country merchants Are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war.
ranted.

Mar.12,'56.—1y.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. lAM46-AIAAAt43%Chamberoburg & Mt. Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED.
H, undersigned

odersngeetadsoverawarethltoroad asubetweeneitsionof1
Ghambersburg and Mt. Union, cannot be but
disadvantageous toa large section to the country
has, at considerable expense and trouble, made
arrangements torun aline of Stages Tri-weekly
between the two points. Good Horses and com-
fortable Stages have been placed on the route,
and experiencedand trusty drivers will superin-
tend the running oldie Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it be maintained,
and he therefore calls upon the public generally
to patronise It, confident thatit will be for their
mutual advantage. Every attendee necessary
will be given, and the runningof the stages will
be regular.
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OC7- Stages leave Mt.Union, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chambersburg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, leave Chambershurg the same nightat
to o'clock,arriving at Mt. Union curly thefol-
lowing evening in time for the cars. Stages stop
at Shirleysburg, Orhisonia, Shade Gap, Burnt
Cabins, Fannettsburg, Horse Valley, Strasburg
and Keefer's store.

IfirForethrough $3.00;to intermediate points
in proportion.

Aug. 22, 1855.-tr.
JAMISON' KELLY

FREE OF CHARGE!!
Two Splendid ParlorEngravings,

VNTITLED "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
.11i Times," a splendid steel engraving, from
the celebrated painting by Landseer ; an d the
"Departure of the lraelites from Egypt," a large
anti beautitul engraving front a painting by 1).
Roberts. Theretail price of the above engra-
ving is $3, per copy, but will be sent free of
eliarf_te as follows:
rilklE subscribers have established a Book
I Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any

book or publication at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding thesub-
scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Ilarper's. Gotley's, Putnam's, Grabani's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazines for one year and g copy of theabove
beautiful engravings, free of charge, or if sub-
scribing to a sg'and a $l, Magazine, such as
Peterson's. and Cliallen's Ladies' Annual, they
will recite both magazines anda espy ofeither
of the abate engravings.

W/0()Dr-Y2G1,@,,g'J

MACHINE SHOP
AND FRENCH

BURR
ti„• 44? '" '

MILL STONE, vn
li]AnajRaring taV

Corner of Germantown Road nod New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Consitantly on hand or !node to order, thefoh

lowing highlyapproved Flour Mill Machinery.Every ticscrit;lion ofEngrriving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness nod dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certukates,
Business Cards Sc. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved con send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ofthe building by uotil or ex-
pros,

Persons at a distance having saleable nrtieles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would net ns ngents for the
sale of the same BYRAM & PIERCE,

50 South Third St., Philadelphia,Pu.
N0v.28, 1355.-Iy.

Wtiiidei carcPs Vatent Portable Mills andStnn't
Machines.

Tutt:iloit's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dun.
ter,

Storer 's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Pierson's Patent Barrel Hoopand Moulding

Maehires.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr &

Calico Mi!l Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
[PIIICITATE4:III 4 7112 can o

Sebastopol Taken
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Con-

30,000 MEN KILLED DhAr2l Dt iIAIVILIIO
East and South.East of the Ohio and Mississip-

pi Rivers.
Warranted to take out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from 1 to 21 lbs, of standard
flour, whichcould not be bolted outon account
of the electrical adhesion to the Bran.

The undersigned has justreturned from the
city withn large and splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which ho is now prepared to dispose of nt very
low and reasonable rates. Persona desiring to
purchase will that it to their interest to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as he studies
only to please. ills stuck consists ofa largelot of

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all personp against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tentas above, as I will prosecute all persons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vio-
lation of the Letters Patentof Joseph John.
star., dated April 24th, 1854.
THOMAS B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—Stitte and County Patent Rights for

all the above Machines for Sale.
August 29, 1855. tf

PILES! PILES! PILES I

Dry Goods, Hardware.
ROOrs A SAORS, OATS

SAPS.
Glass & Queensware,

largriand splendid assortment of ready made

CLOTHING,
which ho is prepared to sell ip.lo!!.t2sui!,yu.rch.

Are you suffering with the Piles, inwardly
or outwardly?

If so, use Dr. Dupries' Celebrated Remedy.
Warranted to cure in all eases.

JOHN HUYErf,Jr. BY EXPRESS
N. B.—Country produce taken in exclutngc

Tor goods.
Moorsville,Nov. 7, 1855.—tt. LATXST ARRIVAX, Of

The above is the only remedy that hos ever
cured effectually. City references and testi-
monials given.

If you have the Piles inwardly, ask fora box
of Dr. D.'s Pillsonly 50 cents.

If you have the Pilee outwardly, ask for a
box of Dr. D.'s Ointment—only 50 cents.

For sale by Joan READ, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 4,'56.

THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FOND.
Of the National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South West Corner Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Slate of Penn-
sylvania.

SPRING AND SUMER
GOODS.

Wil24@int,
Are just receiving and aiming one ot'the fin-

est assortments of Goods over °tiered to the eit,
izens of this place, as follows

Clothes, Cassimers, Satinetts,Vesting's, Cot-
ton Goods for Summer wear ; also.,Challies,Be-
rages, Lawns and Prints, and every other article
necessary tor the Ladies. A splendid lot of
Block Silk, Ladies' striped and burred Silk,

Linnet Goods, and in fact every article
of wearingapparel necessary for ladies.

Hosiery and Fancy Goods.
Also all kinds of Dress Trimmings, Gloves.
Combs,Ribbons, Hair Braids, Dress Caps, and
every other article usually kept in a country
store.

R. BAIRD, M. D. J. lIUDBON, M. D.

IVir33.lCAti.

DRS. BAIRD & HUDSON,
CASSVILLE, PA.

Having entered intoeoxartnership will be plea,
sed to attend to any business oftheirprofession.

REFERENCES:
J. B, LUDEN, M. D., Huntingdon.
C. BOWER, N. D., Newton Hamilton.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Shade Clap.
J. H. WINTRODE, M. D., Matidesburg.

June 4,1856.-4m.

A:trc 7 ledtll 7l l,T ors"lllTini.,,Lidfromtoedeposit.
—.The Office is open every day, from 9.o'clock
in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, nod
on Monday and Thursday evenings,till 9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums largo or small, are paid back in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
President, Hon HENRY L. KENNER,
Vico President, ROBERT SELFRIDGE,

Secretary, Yet J. REED.
DIIIECTORS.

Henry L.Benner, — -ELandreth Muses,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Ben. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Francis Lee.

The investments of the Fund now amounting
to more thanor. MlLuor: ofdollars, in accor7
dance with the act ofincorporation aro made in
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and in such frst•cltss
securities as must always illSare perfect security
to the depositors, and place beyond all risk the
permanency and stability ofthis old and well
established Institution. .

Feb. 20, 1856.

Straw Hats of thelatest styles, Silk, Crapo
and Straw Bonnets.

HATS & CAPS,

Joon Scorr, SAMUEL T. Buows
of the latest styles, nod of every color.

ROOTS & SHOES,
Ourstock of Boots and Shoes cannot be heat as
for quality and cheapness ofprices ; it is un-
doubtedly the finest in towti—no exception.

g@a7V Wig. D1EC0,751 0
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same. that formerly occupied by John

ticott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1853.

CARPETS, and Oil Cloths.
A splendidassortment ofCarpets, Duggits and
Oil Cloths.

ZARDWILRE,

Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,
DINT LST

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

HUNTINGDON

Offices on 11111 Street, opposite
tho Court House, and North East

Waal Corner of 11111 and Franklin sts.

COMPITZRAZAA SOXOOI.
This school has been opened in the Ilall for-

merly occupied by the "Sons of Temperance,"
on Ilillstreet. The course of instruction em-
braces Single and Double Entry bra-keeping,'
lectures on commercial science. and also lectures
on commercial law,Ethics, and political econo-
my, delivered by members of the Bur.

The student passes through a course compri-
sing over four hundred forms, writingeat, jour—-
nalizing, posting 111111 closing four entire sets of
books, solving problems, &c., precisely as in re-
al business,and in addition to this he has large
practice in oral and blackboard exercises, in o-
pening and closing Single and Double Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company settlements, in recei-
vinga partner into copartnership, and settling
with a retiring one, all of which, together with
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to give full satisfaction and profit the learn-
er. Students can enter at any time a day or e-
vening class or both if they wish, the time is
unlimited, they can leave at any time sad re-
turn at pleasurewithout additional charge.

For any other particulars address personally
or by letter T. 11. POLIOCK, Principal.

Assistance given when required in opening
and closing books. [April 2,1850.—1y.

Thebest assortment in town, notexcepting the
"Hardware establishment," and at lower prices.
QUEENSWAILE, GROCERIES,
Tobacco, tigers,

WILLOW WARE, ek.c.
Cedar-Ware, Ropes, Cords and every variety of
Goods, such as are actually kept in a country
store, can be had by calling at the Cheap Store
of J. & W. SAXTON.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. IC. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon

Money, Packages, end goods ofall kinds, re-
ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,
to all the cities and principaltowns in th• United
State May l , '52.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be carried on
hereafter, by John Huvett, Jr..at the old stand.

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM,
JOHN HUYETT, Jr.

Ont. 31, 1855.-ti.

A very good article ofMackerel, Ilerrin6, Cod-
fish, Hams, Shoulders, and Dried Beef, justre-
ceived and fur sale at thecheap corner opposite
the Post Office,known as the store

J. & W. SAXTON.
Umbrellas and Parasols, of a new style, just

received end for sale by J.Scyt t SAXTON..•
Carpet Bags, Fans, ;lidLadies' Dress Collars

of evoty variety, and most beautiful styles, for
sale by J.& W. SAX lON.

Thefinest assortment of Fancy Cassimers ov-
er offered ; also resting, Coat Cassimers, and at
lower prices than can bo purchasedat any othe;
house in town, for sale by J. 0b W. SAXTON.

Iluntingdon, April 16, 1856.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

LOOK AT THIS FIGURE! FALL AND WINTER
ai;ibrtiug half,

AT THE HUNTINGDON CLOTHING STORE

At Roman's Mammoth Clothing Store, you
eau get
Linen Coats for S 7 Cents,

Summer Punts for ti 7 Cents.
Summer Vests for $7 Cents.

Dr. John McCulloch,
nfrers his professional services to thecitizens of
U Huntingdonand vicinity. Office, Mr. Ili,do-
brand's, between the Exchange and Jackson'.
Hotel.

Huntingdon,Aug. 29, 1855.

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HAS just returnedfront the east with a largeand splendid assortment ofSomething New at Huntingdon.

The celebrated Centre County Iron fot sale
at thefollowing prices:

Four cents per lb for common assorted from
t inches square and round up. 41 cents for
Horse-shoe and Spike-rods, including k and
inches square, and 5 cents fur Nail•rods, at the
cheap store of

C U N NINO HAM DCNN.

Fall and Winter Clothing,
for men and boys, made in the latest fashion asp
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let him call at W!LLOUGIIIIT'S
CIINAV CLOTHING STONE, one door west of T.
Read & Son's drug store,Huntingdoo.

Call and see for yourselves
net. 18, 1854.

21111P1;31CLIa.
ATTORNEY ATLA It',

Willattend toall business entrusted to:him. Of-
fice nearly opposite the Court House

May 5, '5B

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CUSTOM HOUSE ANDTHOSE. .SI9O 00

IkFEW days ono this question was put by
one of the Sunday Papere.; it attracted

numb attention,was upon the lips of Politicians
who used it fur their (pockets) advantage. _1. . . .BOOKS!Ill'. ; BOOKS!

40 000 VOLUMES of new and popular
Books, embracing every variety

usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, nod
ninny of them at halfthe Publisher'sretail price,
the subscriber now otters to the public.

All school books used in the county can be
had in Any quantities at retail and wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by the ream.

100superior Gold Pens with Silver and Gold
Cases, trout $1 upwards.

100 Pocket and Pen knives ofRogers' and
others' best manufacture.

Butwhat is it that daily enieri the houses of
the must respectable families in Philadelphia?
What is it that gives snob happy and bright
prospects to thoso whose limbs were drawn al-
most into knots?

What is it causes the deal to hoar, and the
lame to walk?

What is it that cured thetooth-ache, and car—-
ache at many Philadelphians and vicinity?

Whatis it that cures Itheumatism without lea-
ving any had eflbcts 7

What is it that makes the palsied limb alive
again

What Is it thatcures the Croup, that dreaded
complaint which sweeps thousands of this land
into their graves'?

What is it that soothes and takes away inflam-
mations?

lot, splendid Port Monnuiesand Pocket Books
at 20 ems. and upwards.

3.000 PIi.XXS WALL PAPER, of
flit latest and prettiest styles, justreceived rote
Philadelphia end New—York, prices Irons 10cis.
a piece and upwards.

500beautifully pointed and gold gilted Win-
dowShades at 44 etc. and upwards.

1 1iiiOt is it that heals wounds and relieves all

P4i llti is Prof. CharlesDeGrath's,
Original, Genuine Electric Oil.
Yes ! it has cured more cases that were tho't

hopeless than any medicine extant. . . _

The public I ave but to call and examine, to
be convinced that in buying of the above stock
they wII be pleased and also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery and
Railroad streets. WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'56.

SZIVIOVAD.
rimiE undersigned uishes to inform his friend.
I and the public generallythat he has moved

his shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by him as Collector's office,
Hill St..

Where he intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms,as will not fail to give
satislaetion to all that may favor him withtheir
custom.

11SWishes to return thanks for the liberal ps-
tronage heretofore received and hopes by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. ENOS 11. KULP.

April 10, 1855—tt. •

U. 0. 10..RSEY. U.
HUSSEY & WELLS,

PORK PACKERS,
iirholesale Healers in Provisions,

-AND-
itENZAAr, C omraugsloN

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

EACZANTS,
NO. 3,215 min:wry STREET.

Commercial Row,
PITTSBURG, PA.

May 21; 1856.-6m.
INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.

T N. BALL respectfully solicits the attention
•of thefilming community to a quality of

Ploughs which he is now manufacturing, and will
tiara ready for sale in a few days, he is also pre-
pared to make barrows, Wagner, carts, wheel-
barrows, ac., &c., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and In themost substantialmanner.

D .o yon say 114 lodge? Don't believe it?
Ask those who have used it, they will tell you
that toy Oilgave relief sfter all ' ,medic, mid
failed. When you ask for Electric Oil, lie bore
yea ask for Prof. DeGratles, as it is theonly
Legitimate Electric Oil prepared; take none other
as all others aro imitations, and I will notbe re-
sponsible for any, except my name be in writing
upon the wrapper and my mune blown in the
glass

HEAD THIS !

LIVINGNTON, of New York, Editor of the
Monthly Law Magazine, Wrote me that ho was
cured of a swollen and stiff neck by one appli-
cation. The Oil was recommended by a lady in
the Girard House.

AND THIS.

Shapoa N. W. cornerut Moutgmcry and Wash.
Ingtonate.

March 27 1.835-V.

Mrs. Canmen, Coates St. above Ridge Road,
called May 14th and said the oil cured her of
Neuralgia, Chill nod Croup.
Molar;supply yourselves, 25 ets. per bottle,and doubt no more.
M 51111tEtA: of Montgomery co., Penna.,

bought bottle a few days ago, and said he had
oust it is Lis Lonny for swollen glands and swel-
lings which generally appear in persons after
baring the Scarlet 'Fever. Me thinks itaheadofall other remedies—and so it is.

Persons are daily calling at my office, 39 Nth.
8111 St., und telling me of Its wonderful curativeelrects.

Price 25 cts., 50ets. and $1 perbottle. Large
bottles the elicapost. This valuable Oil is sold
by

Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Umit. Co.
R.Buruwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. 0.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Condron &
McCoy, Frankstown, Blair co., J. 11. Horner &

Waterstreet.Hunt. en., Win. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. co.

Antidruggists and dealers in the U. S. Uso
none other but DeGrath's.

May 28, 1856. Sept. 26, 1856.

BLANKS..-Always buy your Blanks at the
"Journal Office." We have now prepared a ve-
•rysuperiorarticle of BLANK DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXEC U-
TiONSt

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.

Greatest Medical Discovery of BALTIMORE LOCK -HOSPITAL;
the Age. DOCTOR .10.11STSTON.

Dr. Kennedy, ofRoxbury, 1103 discovered in ritHE founder of this I,,elebrated Institution,
one of onr common pasture weeds a remedy that i ogress' the moat cosfain, speedy, and only
DUOS I effeetual*tittoy in the ',valid for (limits, Stric-
Ewry jav arm Eqp maxirtyn, tures,. Sepitoal Weal:peso, Pain in th e Loins,

. Consottetemal Debility, Impotency, 11 eakness
from theworst serofula down to a commit' pint- of the Itaoloind Limbs, Affectionsattic Kid-
ple.neys, Palpitationof the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nor-

nuns Irritability, Disease of the head, Throat,lle has tried it in over 1 100 eases, and never
failed except intwo eases. (both thunder humor.)

None or Skin ;and all those serious and melon-
choly disorders arising front the destructive

Ile has now in his possession over two hundred I habits ofYouth, which destroys both body and
certificates of its virtue, all within twenty miles mind. These secret and solitary practices are
of Boston. more fatal to their victims than the song of the

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing Syrens to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their
sore mouth, most brilliant hopes of anticipations, rendering

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind marriage, fie.,. imposs ible.of Pimples on theface. Young Men,Two or three bottles will cure the system of
Biles. especially, who have become the victims of Sol-

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst leery Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit,
rose of Erysipelas. which mutually sweeps to an untimely grave ,

One to two bottles am warranted to cure all thousands of young men of the most exalted
humor in the Eyes. talents, and brilliant intellect, who might oth-

Two bottles ore warranted to cure running of ermine have entranced listening senates with
the ears and blothes among the hair. the thunders of eloquence, or waked to century

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure the living lyre, may call with all confidence.
corrupt and running ulcers. Marriage.

Ono bottle will cure scaly corruption of the Married persons, or young men contempla-
skin• tang marriage, being aware of physical weak-

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure mess, organic debility, deformities, &c.,should
the worst rose of ringworm. immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

Two to three Fettles are warranted to cure I Ile who places himself under the care of Dr.the most desperate case of rheumatism. I Johnston may religiously confide in his honor asThree to four bottles aro warranted to cure a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skillthe salt rheum, I as a physician.Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case Organic Weakness. I Agents for the Journal_of scrofula.
A benefit it alwaYs experienced from thefirst I immediately cured, and full vigor restored I Theron°,ing persons we have appointed Agents

bottle, and a perfect eure• is warranted when Th is di,,,sso is the penalty must frequently for the IlusorismooN JOURNAL, who are author-
the ahoy% quantity is taken. paid by those who have become the victim of I ised to receive and receipt for money paid on sub-

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles improper indulgoneies. Yesing persons nro too .; seription, and to take the names of ii., subs.: •
of this in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the apt to commit excesses front not being aware of I hers at our published prices.
effect of it in 'every Case. So sore ns water will i the dreadful consequence that may ensue.- I Wed° this for the convenience ofour subseri-
extinguish fire,so sure will this cure humor.- I Now, who thatunderstands the subject will pre- het, li ving at a distance pee. lipatfagdaa,
I never solda bottle of it but that sold another; I tend to deny shot the power of Procreation is I Joust W. THOMPSON, Esq., Hollitlsysiturg,
after a trial italways speaks for itself. There I lost sooner by those falling into improper habit I (31:mapa w. con-,,,,tra. Ormatecil tawadit,,,
are two things about this herb that appear to than by the prudent. Besides being deprived llENity !Dotson, Cloy township,
me surprising; first it grows in our pastures in of time pleasnre of healthy °flooring, the most se- I Ducts ETNIRE, Cromwell township.
some places quite plentiful and yet its value noun and destructive symptoms tondo,' and•bo- I Dr. J. P. MRCP., Penn township,
has never been known until I discovered it in dy arise. Thu opulent becomes deranged , the J. IYannirAst Macrons, Franklin township,
1846-second that it should cure all kinds of physical mind mental powers weakened, nervous S.SRUEL Success', Jackson township,
hum, debility, lyspepsia, palpitation of tho.heart, in- I COL JOO. C. WATSON, Brady township,

Inorder to give some idea of thesodden rise digestion, a wasting of the frame, cough syml, Monnis Bnowx, Springfield township,
end great popularity of the discovery. I will toms of Cmisumption. Wm. IluTonisson, Esq., Warriorsmark t p.,
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and sold CrOtlice No. 7, South Frederick Street,.so' Gronou W. Wile,inmi, Petersburg,
about six bottles per day-in April, 1854, I sold vondoors from Baltimore street. East side, up flExur Seer, West Burr..
over one thousand per day of it. the steps. Be particular ill ohoerving the name ,JotsBauthacit, Waterstreet,

Sono of the wholesale Druggists who have owl number, or you will mistake the place. Mai'. Comm.Allcittar. Tod township,
been in business twenty and thirty years, say A GDEO warranted, in Two Days. : A. Al. 8ea1,,, niliiiill IDWIDAIID,
thatnothing in time annuls of patent medicines INO MERCURY Olt NAUSEOUS D RUGS. Gcotton Wtr.sox, Esq.,'roll township,
was ever like it. Theta is a natives.' praise I Dr. Johnston, Limits CLARIC, EiEllllllgillill.
01 it DIM all quarters. N‘ a•rtiax ,in..r. , LYTLE, ESil., Spruce Creek.Member a the Duval College of Surgeon;,Inmy own practice I always kept it strictly ron,, ..„,,,.,,,,,,,i., ono adie must e,i,,,,,,,: tth'.l- t, • ~,0111,i Ale.atidflit•
fur humo-butsin. its introduetion as a geo- ' °", i- . ' . . , ' I;. F. Wat.i..ten, UnionFur...

. ..stati. IiDIIIT, ,Dl., Union township.Colleges of the United Staten, and the greater : , w ~cral l'amily incilieino, greatrowl w , tiderful vir-
part orwhose life hie; hoes ii,ient. in the first GO, J.,.,,,ii, er..,,,,,,,0,, Esq., Cuss i0..,..hip.toes !MVO been found in it that I never suspect-

ed. pitels of Lund., Paris P adelphin, and else-
~,,,,,,..„. wi,,,,,,,,,,, f0..., q., ~,, ,,nk,,,,• ,,,,,..hip.

K, ',AI., art•!cosmos .Several eases of epileptic fits-n disease wher°`l'e'seel,"e'lme, 0f the ilil,,en't loyatt,',l ",c ht i ..G,EORGE Suns: l' • W .' k
which WitS always considered incurable, have thating,'", •es,.nem i- ni cte-•,, ~,, :al, when, , ..,..tvin AURANDT, Esq., Todd township.
been cured by a few bottles. 0. whata mercy w't" ringing in ite o."" • " "P' Dii. J. ALFRED SHADS, GAliill township.
if it will prove efilictual in all cases of that Wert nervousness, brin g elnrmed " sadden
dreadful malady-there aro but few who have seundsf. end bashfulness, with frequent blushing The "JOURNAL' , has 300 quieter'.

more of it that Ihave.. attended sometimes with derangement of mind, tiers snore, than any ether palter
I know of several civet( of Dropsy, all of w•ere r ""ii•bi nneilintelY' ill this comity.

whom aged people cured by it. For the sari- . A Certain Lisettse
ous diseases of theLiver, Sick Head tithe, Dys- When time misguided and imprudent votary lis li. NEPP, 111. D.,pepsin, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the of pleasurefinds-he has imbibed theseeds °Olds ING located himself in WA.naiontanBSide, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly pitiful disease. i:t.to too often happens that an T---TAV

11 in glm is county, would respeettulloffr hisin diseases of the KidneYsr .6°., mho discovery ill-tithed sense Of' shame, oistiread of il iscovdry,
„..,,,,,,,, i , eil. professional services to the citizens ofthef tplatehas done more good than any medicine over • deters hint from implying, to those

known. ' nestle. and ectpcetability, ea,,,,flolie befr i end tout the country adjacent.
No change ofdiet ever necessary-eat the him,,delaying till the constitutional symptm. I ItSCFERENCESI

best you car. get and enough. of it. of this horrid disease make their uppearlinee, J•111• Loden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,
DintEcTioNs Fos ,U0,,,-Adults ono table such aS ulcerated sotto.. throat, 'diseased no, Al. A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orhison, E .q.

spoonful per day-Children aver ten years des- nocturnal pains -in that he:crawl fin<. Hon. James Gust:::dimness .I• 11. Dorsey,
sect spoonfull-Children from live to eight years !el sightolealness; nodes on the shin bone., end M. i,teivert., " John Scott, Esq.
teaspoonful!. As no directions can be applica- ' arias, blotches on t h e hea.l. liten inni extremities, . ilia. George TaYiiir•
hie toall constitutions, take satlieient to - o per- •progressing with- frightful ,rupiClily, till at last I • - - //tretingdon, Pa.
ate on the bowels twice a dap, - the palatq of the mouth or tile honk of time Ilasu.' Jacob-\I Gemmill, DI.D., Alexandria.

Manufactured by.,
: . . • •

•
••

feu in, and the• victim of this awful ((Russel, I John M'Culloch, " Petersburg.
DONALD KENNEDY, comes a horrid ofocet of commiseration, till", 'tp7,'sl-11.

.Na. 120, Warr. 5t., 14.1,am M.A. -;
~ dentlr fives a peri4d to his dreadfalsidlerings- by ....-

Price $1'.00.. • - I Sending him to 'that • bourne front whence Ito JOHN MOREHEAD.
T

nit.
W. Dyott, General Agent forPennsj Iva ., .traveller 'returns," •To such, therefore, Dr.' SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD.

- -Johnston pit:digits hiMself to [reserve the oust
Wholesale Agents.-N. V. City, C. V. Click- .i,,,i,,,„1,10,,,,ey, and froth his •extenSive tome. WHOLESALE GROCER

ner, 01 Barclay Street-a,H. Ring, 19/ litro'ad--Iflee in the first Hospitals al Europe std Afoot i- . AND
way.-Rushton and Clark, 21.5 I,lrclatiway.-A. es, he can cimOdently recommend a stab and . ~_,re• 105:11ralgt.SIICN alilrlE,:t.•;.l.l.Ayley)
& I). Sands, 100 )!ingotStreet. • . '.. - speedy eure tothe untortubiout victitmorthisJuit - , -

For sale by G. W. Wellman, Me'Veptown ; ,rid-disetrse. ~.

"

• .. .. ' • . 1 ..

AND DEALER IN
Mrs. Mary Marks, Lowistosen; 'l', Reed 5,.. Sion, It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall vie- 1 P" , Bur.> ""o'r, -pried- Fruit, Lard, Lard
Huntingdon. Oil,Flaaced ()il IPlies Lead l'ia Iead Win-•. . - ' ' - alms to thisdiorrid disease owing to the• unskil- [fun Glass,'Gh ' iAnd sold by Agentsgenerally. . - . fuinesi ofignorant pretenders: Kilo by the use of . 'nun. Candles, i3iiiri.n.r? leas std -.7Yiii ..18; "9''''. and

May 28,'56.-Iy. es, 1 uriegatecl and 1103111 Soap and
. yellerfl 11.

`111C1t 'deadly liaison :Moreau, nil.04 COI, .i. pit ,,,b .., inamfi.. ,, ,,,res I/ ,tutioN, and either send theunforttomte sufferer
~„ ,„,,n, „- . .

to an untimely grave, or natl. theresbiu, of his . ."). -.• Wood ....,

Life htheettbh3.• . .•. • •• .. PITTSBURG. PA.
:• . Wake Particular Nati:p.c. , Particular attention given to the sale of Pig

, Th... 7.. ~.,,,,,,,, e, ~,, th0,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, injured , Mtal and Blom., and liberal advances made
themselves by iniiir,mee'intitilgetieies, theeron.

These arc some of 010 1111.1 i _and melancholy Feb. 13, 1856.-Iy.
effects premlitecd ley ,eftrly habits of worth, et., ;
Weakne'ss bf the Back and Limbs, : Pools in the 11,411,110AD 11010118,

heed, Dimness ofSight, Loss of Museblarliew- , TRAINS GOING EAST.
er, Palpitation of the Heart Dyspepsia,'Nervotis Mail 'l'. I Es. 'l'. I Fast T. I H.T.
Irritability, Derangements of Ilium Digestiv e Train leaves P.M. A.ll. 1 ',91. P.M.
Functions, Cienoral Debility Symptoms of Con. , Petersburg, 2.19 4.18 '0.45 12,30
sumption, eze. . , atrutingdon, 2.36 4.134 10.01 tour.

AiIINTALLY-'vie fearful effects on the mind I 'Mill Creek, 2.40 4.44 10.11 1,36
are much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Con- ' .1111. Union, .3.07 4.57 10.15 1,10
fusion aide., Depression of Spirit, Evil For-' • Tim,. GOING WEST.
botlings, Aversion to Society, SelfDistriist, Train leaves P.M I'.Al. P.AI. A.AI.
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac.,are some ofthe i Alt. Union, 4.40 6.45 .8.10 5,20
evils produced. ' 11l Creek, , 5.03 0.58 8.23 5.5(1

Thoirsands of persons of all egos, can noW I Huntingdon, 5.18 7.11 8.39 6.15
;,,,1,,, what is the cause or their declining health. Petersburg, 5.34 7.15 8.47 6.40
Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale end j
emaciutad, have singular appearance about the 'FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.eyes, tough end sy mtolll3 Ofeonsumpt ion.
/dr. Johns tonN Invigorating Re..e. Till: library will be open every Saturday lifter.

dy for Organic Weakness. I noon, at ao'clock, in their room in Hirt
By this great and important remedy, weakness 1 New books have been addedsto the former ex•

I Court House. Subscription 50 cents a year.-By

collets collection--"Fanny Fern'n' popular
of the organs is speedily cured andfull vigor m. 1 ''''

stored. Thousands of the most debilitated and
: patrouage of' the pub lic will enable mho collet, -

nervous, who had lust all hope , have been int. , writings, "Dupont Taylor's" &e. The further
mediately relieved: All Impediments to Mar-
riage, Physical or Memel Disqualification, Nor- ' tion to be still more extended.--
vous Irritability, Tremblings and Weakness, • By order of lie
or exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily ' President,
cured by Doctor Johnston. • Ilmiliugdon, Jan. 22 1855.Young Men,
who have injured themselves by a certain prat- '
tieeindulged in when alone-a habit frequently REM GILL Xs z
learned from evil companions, or at school-the mMRS. SARA 11 KULP wish. to info:, CI,
etreetS of which are nightlyfelt, even when a- ladies of Huntingdonand the surround.,
sleep, and ifnot cured renders marrioge intim,. • country that site has moved next door to Charles
bible,and destroys both mind.d body, should . Miller above the Presbyterian Church, Hii I St.
apply irmnediately. . where she intends carrying ou 'the fancy end

,

Whata pity that a young matt, the hope ofhis ; straw _Millinery business. Having received the
country, and the darling ofhis parents should be latest oily fashion, she is prepared to attend to
snatched front all prospects and enjoyments of Iall that may favor her withtheircustom.
life by the consequelice otdeviatingfrom thepathl April 10, 1855.-tr S. A. KULP.

natureof and indulging in a certain secret habit
Such persons before contemplating A. P. wthaox. It. Bnuer Pwritiaist

,

.Marriage, WILSON & PETRIKIN,
should reflect that a Round mindand imdy arc .4TTORJVEI'S ./17' L./116',billmost necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness. Indeed withoutthese, the jour- IIUNTINGD OA', IU.
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, • Practice in the several Courtsof Huntingdon
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the Blair,Cambria, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata Coe n-
mind becomes shadowed with despair,and lilted ties. March 23, 1853.
with themelancholy reflection that thehappiness ' --

of another becomes blighted with our own. ' ji giIIIFPKII3IRI billi'lUit'ilOFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK ST., 'ti0 '.Ci_ I_
_ _ _ iii, ...hi, et

BALTINIORE, AID. COUNTY SURVEYOR.
To Strangers. : Value with DanielAfrica, Esq., Hillstreet be-

l) ttso6o Montgomery and Siiiithstreets, Hunt-The many thousands cured at this Institution
within the host 15 years, anti the numerous ant- li gil nn, Po. [Sept. 10, 'SS,-.ly.
portent Surgical Operations performed by De. - - ' --

Johnston, witnessed by theReporters orthe pa- ,13 I S S 0 X, lyric N,,,
rri 113,E lyp tosir ii ,i,k leii d.si.N,ii 1.%Ise'{r ,i.i s:7,r yoze,txui,.. ..linge° en t,w aeiT.

peso, and many other persons, notices of which
have uppeuted again and again before the pub- .1 .lie, is a sufficient guerilla. to theafflicted. solved, and all persons knowing themsei,. in-N. 11. There are so many ignorant and debugd to thesaid firm'will please call and set-worthless quacks advertising themselves us tie theiraccounts without delay.Physicians, ruining the health of the already at, AIYTON & NIOSSER.Meted. 1)r, Job:1011de.. it necessary to say to Saulsburg,April 2, 1855.-ttthose unacquainted withhis reputation that his
Diplomas always 'mug in his office.

-----
--

CWOOTINTRIr DZIALTRfi can bus-ey.TAKE NOTICE.-All letters must he post . CLOTHING from mein Huutingtiou at Whole-paid, and contain a onstage stamp for the reply, sale,as cheap as they can in the cities,as I haveor noanswer will ho sent. o Wholesale stole in Philadelphia.June IX, 1850,-Iy. ' .1pr.9,",6. • 11. ROMAN.

TERMS :

The "IlnumuorioN Joutism," is published at
be following rates:
If paid in advance $1,50
Ifpaid within six months after the time of

subserihinp, 1,75
Ifpaid at the end of the year
And two dollars and fifty cents ifnot paid till

after the expiration of the year. No subscription
will be taken for a less period titan six months,
and nopaper will ho discontiuned, except at tha
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
time of subseribing„ until the end of that year.
Subscribers living in distant counties,orin other
States, will be required to pay invariably in
advance.

tla" The above terms will be rigidly adhered
to in all eases.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at the followingrates

insertion. 2 do. 3 do:
Six lines or less $ 25 37i $ 50
Ono square, (16 lines,) 50 75 1 00
Two " (32 " ) 100 150 3 00:
Three " (48 " ) 150 225 300

Business menadvertising by the Quarter, Half
Year or Year, will ho charged thefollowing raise

3 mo. 6 mo. 12n,O:
Ono square, $3 00 $5 00 se 00
Two squares, 5 00 6 50 12 50
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 9OU 14 00 23 00
Fire squares, 15 00 25 00 28 00

I Ten squares, 25 00 40 OU 60 00
Business Cards ma exceeding six linos, onu

year,$4.00.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
ttaf6lglE)4lolfl

VCOESSF ULM' TREATED DY INHALATION OF

PLIZLIZ C.AL VAPORS,
BY

JOHNSON STEWA RT ROSE, DI. D.,
Mow of the Royal College of Physicians,

and foryears Senior Physician in the Lon-
don Royal lalirmarjir diseases of

i/o LUNGS.

IN thisage of progress, Medical Science has
contributed her lull share to the general wel-

fare, and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem is MEDIOAL VAPOR
INHALATION in the treatment of Consumption
and Kindred affections. The treatment hitherto
pursued has been faulty and worully inefficient ;
the stomach being made thereceptacle of nause-
ous oils, and &host of other nostrums ; all these
too, being expected to net upon the lungs; the
failure to eradicate'or oven stop the ravages of
the disease, in nearly every case of well-develop-
ed Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the Consumptive to shun such a treatment. The
disease is not in dm Stomach but in the Lungs.
Common sense will at once teach, that medicine
applied in the form ofVapor, directly to the dis-
eased surface of the Lungs, will be fire more ef-
fectual than medicine taken into the stomach.

The success of "Medicated Vapor Inhalation"
in treating diseases of the Lungs, exceed my
sanguine expectations, nod Iearnestly appeal to
the intelligence of all afflicted, or who may lasso
the germs of sickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, and successful sys-
tem of Medical Vapor Inhalation, us the ONLY
"Ark ofRefuge" tier the Consumptive. I offer
to put it within the reach of all, 1111 d ORB soar-
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave home, where the hand of friendship and
affection, tend so much to aid the physician's
efforts. Where there is life there is now hope
for the most seemingly hopeless eases, ns thro,
out nit the stages of this insidious disease, the
wonderful and beneficient effects of ties treat-
ments ere soon apparent. lei cases also of

I.IIIONCIEITIS, ASTHMA, &c.,
the inhalingofpowders and vapors have been
eminently successful, and to those suffering un-
der any ofthe above named complaints, I can
guarantee speedy and certain relief. I have
pleasure in referring to TWO HUNDRED AND SE-
VEN names, residents of New York and neigh-
borhood, who have been restored to vigorous
health. About one-third of the above number
according to the patients' own statements were
considered hopeless eases.

The ial..iling method is soothing, safe a n d
speedy, and consists in theadministration of me-
dicines in such a manner, that they ore conveyed
into the lungs in the form ofa vapor, and pro-
duce their action at the scot of the disease. Its
practical snecess Is destined to revolutionize the
opinions of the medical world, AND ESTABLISH
THE Lxvinii et:nil:MlTl' OF CONSE3IPTION.

Applicants will please state it: they have ever
bled from the Lungs, if they have. lost flesh,
nave a cough, 'light sweats and foyer turns, what
and how much they exporate, what the condition
oftheir stomach and bowels. The neee,:;:icy
Medicines, Apparatus, Sc., will be forwarded to
any part. •

TERMS.—rive dollars, congultation fee.—
Baance of the fee payable only when the pa-
tientreports himselt convalescent.
RECOMMENDATION BY PHYSICIANS.

We, the undersigned, practitioners in =di-
ci.,cheerfully and heartily reemnmend Dr. R's
=thud of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, us the best and most effectual ever intro-
duced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are hosed upon having several of oar own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, after a few months' treatment by
Dr. Rose. In theabove named diseases, the ap-
plication of"Medicated Vapor," inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered us
a great boon to suffering humanity, rendering
COMMption% perfectly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the Profession for
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
method to such adegree of perfection.

RALPII STONE, M. D.
CYRUS KINSELEY, M. D.
JONAS A. morr, M. 1).
WM. B. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, M. D.
GAVIN WETMORE, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price one dollar. Address JOHNSON
STEWART ROSE, Office 381, Broadway N. Y.
Write new Postage law requires thatalllet-

ters be PRE-PAID;my correspondence being
extensive,applicants to insure replies, must en-
close postage._ er. Money Letters must be registered by the
Postmaster, such letters only being at our risk.

April 9,'56.-6m.


